Good Food Awards Announces the 244 Winners of 2022
For the first time, a live pop up shop stocks the award-winning food and drink from 39 States & D.C. through January

San Francisco, CA (January 14, 2022) – The Good Food Foundation is thrilled to introduce the 244 exceptional crafters of food and drink from 39 states and Washington, D.C. who rose to the top to become 2022 Good Food Award Winners. With safety in mind, the Awards Ceremony has been postponed to Friday, March 4, and will be preceded by the San Francisco Good Food Mercantile on Thursday, March 3 (tickets here).

To mark the announcement of the Winners today, both Alice Waters and René Redzepi, legendary chef of Noma, sent congratulatory videos. Speaking to the sustainability and social responsibility practices of the Winners, Redzepi noted: “I believe it is our collective efforts that can turn the tide and ensure our shared earth will survive. You are the champions of the future, and you are leading the way.”

This year’s Good Food Award Winners hail from 39 states and Washington, D.C. Chosen in a blind tasting from thousands of entries before passing a further sustainability and social responsibility vetting process, nearly half of the Winners are first-time awardees. 56% of the Winners are woman-owned businesses and one in six are BIPOC-owned businesses. Across 18 categories, each recognized crafter demonstrated exceptional taste and a deep commitment to building a more sustainable, just food system.

For those eager to taste these extraordinary products, over 100 of the winning food and drink – many not typically available in the Bay Area - are stocking shelves for a limited time only at the two-week Good Food Shop in the Ferry Building (within The Epicurean Trader storefront, January 15-30).

THE FULL LIST OF 2022 GOOD FOOD AWARD WINNERS CAN BE FOUND HERE. Tickets to the Awards Ceremony & Good Food Mercantile are available here.

ORGANIZERS & SUPPORTERS
The Good Food Awards is organized by the Good Food Foundation 501 (c) 3, in collaboration with a broad community of food crafters, grocers, chefs, food writers, activists and passionate food-lovers. The Presenting Sponsor is the Good Food Merchants Collaborative, comprised of 16 of the country’s top independently owned retailers from Ann Arbor to Oakland to Greenville, North Carolina, all of whom are committed to supporting America’s great food crafters. Joining them is a vibrant group of key supporters, including Lead Supporters Bi-Rite Family of Businesses, Clarkson Potter, Ten Speed Press and Veritable Vegetable.

ABOUT THE GOOD FOOD AWARDS
The Good Food Awards celebrate the kind of food we all want to eat: tasty, authentic and responsible. Now in its twelfth year, awards will be given to winners in 18 categories: beer, charcuterie, cheese, chocolate, cider, coffee, confections, drinks, elixirs, fish, grains, honey, oils (tasted & announced in the spring), pantry, pickles, preserves, snacks and spirits. The Good Food Awards Seal, found on winning products, assures consumers they have found something exceptionally delicious that also supports sustainability and social good.

Media Contact Laura Kirkland | kirks@goodfoodfdn.org
GOOD FOOD AWARD WINNERS 2022

BEER
Cerebral Brewing, Invisible Hand, Colorado
Eel River Brewing Company, Organic California Blonde Ale & Sinuous Roots Apple Brandy Barrel Aged Belgian Trippel, California
Firestone Walker Brewing Company, Curio - A Sour Ale & Lion's Paw Lager, South Dakota
Fullsteam Brewery, Common Good, North Carolina
Lakefront Brewery, Wisconsinite Weiss, Wisconsin
Maine Beer Company, Wolfe's Neck IPA, Maine
Our Mutual Friend Brewing Company, Zappa Weirding Way, Colorado
Pond Farm Brewing Co., The Pivot Pale Ale, California
Port City Brewing Company, Monumental IPA & Porter, Virginia
Vista Brewing, Stonewall - Lambic-Style Ale with Texas Peaches & Dark Skies - Black Pilsner, Texas

CHARCUTERIE
American Butcher, Olive Salami, Alabama
Beltex Meats, Cacciatorre, Utah
Casero Austin, Texas Pâté & Chicken Liver Pâté with Herbs and Whiskey, Texas
Cure Cooking, Culatello, Nebraska
Farmer's Daughter, Liver Cheese, West Virginia
Gilbert & Bernard, Wild Mushroom Pâté, New York
Journeyman Meat Company, Estate Beef Teriyaki Snack Sticks, California
Lady Edison, Sherry Bacon & Spanish Town Kitchen Jerk Bacon, North Carolina
Monti Verdi Salumi, Salame Classico, Vermont
New England Charcuterie, Lomo, New Hampshire
North Country Charcuterie, Herbed Wagyu Bresaola, Ohio
North Country Smokehouse, Organic Applewood Smoked Sugar Free Bacon, New Hampshire
Olympia Provisions, Chorizo Andalucia, Oregon
Tempesta Artisan Salumi, Mortadella with Pistachio, Illinois
The Baconer, Smoky Paprika XXL Bacon Steaks, California
The Local Butcher Shop, Chicken Pistachio + Gizzard Pâté, California
The Spotted Trotter, Black Pepper Sorghum Salami & Calabrian Salami, Georgia

CHEESE
Bellwether Farms, Whole Milk Basket Ricotta, California
Bivalve Dairy, Seahaven Cheese, California
Blackberry Farm, Brebis, Tennessee
Blakesville Creamery, Sunny Ridge, Wisconsin
Briar Rose Creamery, Sheep Milk Feta, Oregon
Capriole, O’Banon & Piper’s Pyramid, Indiana
Cellars at Jasper Hill Farm, Highlander, Vermont
Daniel’s Artisan, Reserve, Washington
Nettle Meadow Farm, Kunik, New York
Pennyroola Farm, Vintage Boont Corners, California
Point Reyes Farmstead Cheese Company, TomaRashi, California
Rogue Creamery, Jefferson 2 Year Cheddar, Oregon
Sweet Grass Dairy, Griffin, Georgia
The Grey Barn and Farm, Prufock, Massachusetts
Tulip Tree Creamery, Nightshade, Indiana
Uplands Cheese, Pleasant Ridge Reserve, Wisconsin
Vermont Creamery, Bijou & Cremont, Vermont
von Trapp Farmstead, Mad River Blue, Vermont

CHOCOLATE
Bakery Nouveau, Superior Cacao 80% Signature Blend, Washington
Bibamba Artisan Chocolate, Jungle Crunch, Colorado
Bixby Chocolate, Vanilla Crème Brûlée, Maine
Creo Chocolate, Mocha Dark Milk Chocolate Bar & "Classic" Milk Chocolate 46%, Oregon
Dandelion Chocolate, Costa Esmeraldas - Ecuador 2018 70%, California
Dick Taylor Craft Chocolate, Hazelnut Milk Chocolate, California
Escáuz Artisan Chocolates, Single Origin - 80% Rio Caribe Venezuela, North Carolina
Fruition Chocolate Works, Wild Forest Bolivia 74% Dark Chocolate, New York
Goodnow Farms Chocolate, Boyaca - 73%, Massachusetts
Madhu Chocolate, Idukki Black Pepper - 68% Cacao, Texas
Maui Ku'i Estate Chocolate, Maui Ku'i Estate 70% Dark - 2020 Spring Harvest, Hawaii
Maverick Chocolate Company, Prohibition Dark Milk Chocolate, Ohio
Moku Chocolate, Dark Milk Chocolate, Oregon
SeaHorse Chocolate, Trinidad - Rio Claro Fermentary-Gewan Gangaram 75%, Oregon
Videri Chocolate Factory, 75% Single Origin Dark Chocolate - Dominican Republic Zorzal, North Carolina
Wild Blue Chocolate, 75% Guatemala - San Juan Chivite, Virginia

CIDER
Big B's Hard Cider, Bourbon Barrel Aged Pommeau, Colo-Fornia Single Variety Gravenstein Hard Cider & One Night Fruit Stand, Colorado
Champlain Orchards, Ettersburg & Honeycrisp, Vermont
Coturri Winery, Aeplz Cider, California
Eden Specialty Ciders, Northern Spy Barrel-Aged Ice Cider & Windfall Orchard Farmhouse Cider, Vermont
Farmstead Cider, Red Canyon Nan's, Wyoming
Finnriver Cider, Perry, Washington
Gypsy Circus Cider Company, Single Origin: Black Twig Bone Dry, Tennessee
Liberty Ciderworks, Artisan Series Kingston Black, Washington
North American Press, Wildcard, California
Ragged Hill Cider Company, Pommes D'Or, Massachusetts
Snow Capped Cider, Blanc Mollet, Colorado
Stormalong Cider, Wickson Single Varietal, Massachusetts
Troddenvale at Oakley Farm, Special Edition No. 4, Virginia
Wise Bird Cider Co., Royal Red, Kentucky

COFFEE
Acorn Coffee Club, Las Lajas-Yellow Honey - Costa Rica, Minnesota
Beanstock Coffee Roasters, Mexican Marco Cadena, Massachusetts
Cloud City Coffee Roasting, Ethiopia Lecho Torka Fully Washed, Washington
Giv Coffee, Ethiopia - Keramo, Connecticut
H+S Coffee Roasters, Colombia Ernedis Rodriguez - Finca El Paraiso, Wyoming
Higher Grounds Trading Co., Karla Portillo, Michigan
JBC Coffee Roasters, Las Margaritas Sudan Rume, Wisconsin
Linea Coffee, Organic Ethiopia Bire Forest, California
Mikava, Santuario Gesha, Oregon
Mr. Espresso, Organic Ethiopia Shantewene - Natural Process, California
Noble Coyote Coffee Roasters, Panama Bambito Estate Typica, Texas
Per'La Specialty Roasters, Ethiopia Bombe, Florida
Progeny Coffee, Piñita, California
SkyTop Coffee, Finca Santa Maria, New York
The Mad Priest Coffee Roasters, Yemenia Bait Alal Special Reserve, Tennessee

CONFECTIONS
Anellabees, Honey Caramel, Colorado
Batch PDX, Black Sesame Toffee Brittle, Hazelnut Cookie Dough & Pumpkin Pecan Pie, Oregon
Big Island Coffee Roasters, Classic Espresso Bites, Hawaii
Blissfully Better, Crunchy Quinoa Toffee Thins, New Jersey
Chocolatay Confections, Coconut Bliss Bar, North Carolina
Coco Jolie, Hazelnut Espresso Snack Bar & Passion Fruit Bonbon, New Jersey
Eclat Chocolate, Peanut Butter Mondiant, Pennsylvania
Exquisito Chocolates, Not-tella Cups, Florida
JARDI Chocolates, Herbs de Provence Truffle, Georgia
Kakao Chocolat, Viennese Truffle, Missouri
Michael's Chocolates, Earl Grey with Lemon Bonbon, California
San Juan Island Sea Salt, Chocolate Salted Honey Caramels, Washington
Stone Grindz Chocolate, Spiced Tempranillo Dark Chocolate Truffles, Arizona
Table Mountain Farm, Lavender Vanilla Goat Milk Caramel, Colorado
Wildwood Chocolate, Cardamom Honey Caramel & Orange Confit and Cherry, Oregon

DRINKS
Better Kombucha, Better Kombucha Apple, Alabama
Big B's Fabulous Juices, Organic Lavender Lemonade & Organic Spiced Apple Cider, Colorado
Boro Beverage Company, Garden Sangria Kombucha & Pollinator Punch Kombucha, North Carolina
Bow Hill Blueberries, Organic Heirloom Blueberry Juice, Washington
Diaspora Co., Anamalai Cacao, California
DRAM, Cardamom and Black Tea Sparkling Water, Colorado
Food & Ferments, Beet Kvass, New York
Happy Moose Juice, Blood Orange Bliss & Hella Berry, California
Mathilde's Kitchen, Hibiscus Flower and Passion Fruit Juice, Oregon
Momo Cocoa Co., CardaMomo Cocoa Mix, Oregon
NessAila Kombucha, Lemongrass Kombucha, Wisconsin
nib mor, Organic Traditional Hot Cocoa, Connecticut
Pilot Kombucha, Turmeric Aloe Kombucha, New York
Revolución Coffee House, Café de Olla, Oregon
Vive Organic, Immunity Boost Elderberry Wellness Shot, Immunity Boost Original Wellness Shot & Wellness Rescue Garlic Wellness Shot, California

ELIXIRS
Blake Hill Preserves, Basil and Blueberry Shrub, Vermont
Cool Hand Co., Strawberry Hibiscus Jalapeño Shrub, California
El Guapo Bitters, Cajun Grenadine & Lime Cordial, Louisiana
Girl Meets Dirt, Island Plum Shrub, Washington
Moringa Infusions, Spearmint and Rosemary Infusion, Colorado
pikklepuss, Pear Ginger Shrub-Based Premium Craft Mixer & Strawberry Pepper Shrub-Based Premium Craft Mixer, California
RAFT, Grapefruit Chile Smoked Salt Syrup, Oregon
Red Root & Co, My Dear Heart Elixir, Virginia
Rhizome, Honey Lime Tonic, Oregon
Runamok Maple, Orange Maple Bitters & Smoked Old Fashioned Cocktail Syrup, Vermont
Slow Island Food & Beverage Co., Kaua’i Mai Tai Culinary Syrup, Hawaii
Sweet’s Elderberry, Sweet’s Elderberry Shrub, North Carolina
Weathertop Farm, Blackberry Lavender Shrub, New York

FISH
Atlantic Sea Farms, Ready-Cut Kelp, Maine
California Caviar, Caviar Queen’s Reserve White Sturgeon, California
Cure Cooking, Fig and Balsamic Smoked Salmon, Nebraska
Daybreak Seaweed, Chipotle Spicy Seaweed Flakes & Golden State Seasoning, California
Oregon’s Choice Gourmet, Albacore Tuna & Jalapeno Garlic Albacore Tuna, Oregon
Vital Choice Wild Seafood & Organics, Ikura Sockeye Salmon Caviar Roe, Washington

GRAINS
Bluebird Grain Farms, Cracked Farro Porridge, Washington
Deep Roots Milling, Cateto Orange Polenta, Virginia
Desert Oasis Teff & Grain, Brown Teff Grain, Nevada
Grain R & D, Malted White Sonora Wheat, Arizona
Hummingbird Wholesale, Hullless Tibetan Black Barley, Oregon
Marsh Hen Mill, Mill Farro Piccolo & Sea Island Blue Grits, South Carolina
Moon and Stars Arepas, Moon and Stars Arepas, Vermont
Pastificio Boulder, Casareece & Fusilli, Colorado
Patagonia Provisions, Fusilli Organic Kernza Pasta, California
Pinole Blue, Blue Corn Tortillas, Kansas
Scratch Pasta Co., Virginia Wheat Campanelle, Virginia

HONEY
Akaka Falls Farm, Lehua Honey & Mango Blossom Honey, Hawaii
Bee Squared Apiaries, Fennel Pollen Honey, Colorado
Bees' Needs, Black Locust, New York
Big Island Bees, Organic Hawaiian Honey: Lehua and Cinnamon, Hawaii
Cascade Girl, Million Blossom Honey, Oregon
Clif Family Napa Valley + BARE Honey, Cacao Solar Grown Honey Spread & Solar Grown Hot Honey with Cobanero Chili, Iowa
Marie's Bees, Honey Zinger & The Boston Bottle, Washington
MtnHoney, Sourwood Honey & Spring Wildflower Honey, Georgia
Republic of Vermont, Honeycomb, Vermont
Sequim Bee Farm, Dungeness Fields Honey, Washington
Southall Farms, Wildflower Honey, Tennessee
To Bee Young Apiaries, Arden's Urban Gold & Wildflower Comb Honey, California
Willoughby Specialty Foods, Honeycomb, Colorado

PANTRY
Alicia's Tamales Los Mayas, Tomatillo Salsa, California
Alma Superfoods, Yellow Aji Cashew Butter, California
Blake Hill Preserves, Roasted Garlic Savory Jam, Vermont
Chaparral Gardens, Champagne Mimosa, California
China Live, Chef Chen’s Chili Crisp & Signature Chili Bean Sauce, California
Clean Plate Pantry, Thai Green Curry Sauce & Thai Red Curry Sauce, Missouri
Dandy Sauce, Original Green, Texas
Hot Mama Salsa, Habanero Hot Sauce, Oregon
Humble House, Poblano and Serrano: Salsita Verde Cremosa, Texas
La Porteña, Mom's Green Chimichurri, Oregon
Old Brooklyn Mustards, Bohemian Blend, Ohio
Once Again Nut Butter, Organic Lightly Sweetened Sunflower Hemp Butter with Hemp Oil, New York
Sibeiho, AF Chili Chunka Sambal, Oregon
SMÜTH Butters, Honey Amaranth Superfood Almond Butter, California
So Good Food, Garlic 'n' Dill Miso Mayo, California
Sonoma Sauces, Mango Pinot Grigio Sauce, California
Spice Of Life, Eggplant Tomato Sauce, Maryland
The Juice Hive, Watermelon Rind Chutney, South Carolina
Wild Yeti Food Co., Savory Garlic and Ginger Spread, New York

PICKLES
Cure Cooking, Lime Beans, Nebraska
Last Of Seven, L07 Pickled Carrots, California
Local Culture Ferments, Turmeric + Ginger + Jalapeno Sauerkraut, California
Mountain Girl Pickles, Pickled Okra, Colorado
OlyKraut, Sour Pickles, Washington
Oregon Brineworks, Spicy Kraut, Oregon
Pin Up Pickles, Pickled Strawberries & Bread&Butters, Vermont
Quince And Apple, Forward Provisions Hot Giardiniera, Wisconsin
Salt And Savour, Red Cabbage and Ginger Sauerkraut, California
Slow Brine, Coastside Kraut, California
The Juice Hive, Korean Pickled Elephant Garlic, South Carolina
The Spicy Hermit, Butternut Squash Kimchi, North Carolina
The Tipsy Pickle, Hart Bread N Butter & Maple Breakfast Stout Pickles, Vermont
Valhalla Organics, Keto-Friendly Sweet Pickled Beets, Oregon
Valley Brook Farms, Bread and Butter Pickle Chips, North Carolina

PRESERVES
Akaka Falls Farm, Poi Coconut Butter, Hawaii
Atwater's, Strawberry Elderflower Jam, Maryland
Blake Hill Preserves, Raspberry with Wild Bergamot Flower Jam, Vermont
Bow Hill Blueberries, Organic Blueberry Confiture, Washington
Georgia Jams, Lemon Ginger Spread, Georgia
Grandma's Gourmets, Strawberry Sumac and Bay Leaf Jam, Minnesota
Gus And Grey, Cherub & Quintessential, Michigan
Jams By Kim, Peach and Ginger Jam, New Jersey
Johnson Berry Farm, Strawberry Lemonade Jam, Washington
Josh Pond, Strawberry Preserves, Maine
Mrs. Ruth's Jams, Strawberry Lemonade Jam, North Carolina
Mt. Hope Farms, Aronia Haskap Fruit Spread & Raspberry Marionberry Fruit Spread, Oregon
Pantless Jams, Strawberry Rhubarb, Michigan
Red Camper, Pueblo Chile Peach Deliciousness, Colorado
sabā jam, Mulberry Plum Jam & Tayberry Rose Jam, California
Slow Stir Foods, Raspberry XO, California
Valley Brook Farms, Brandied Peach Jam, North Carolina

SNACKS
Best Ever Granola, Dark Chocolate Chia, Pennsylvania
China Live, Peking Duck Fat Caramel Popcorn, California
ENZO'S TABLE, Clovis Crunch Granola & Lemon Almond Biscotti, California
Hungry Bird Eats, Rye + Sea Salt Nordic Crisps, New Jersey
JAI MIX, Spicy Toasted Coconut and Ginger Snack Mix, Colorado
Moonshot Snacks, Climate Friendly Crackers: Rosemary Garlic & Climate Friendly Crackers: Sourdough Sea Salt, California
Nina's Fresh Batch, O'ts Dark Chocolate Aleppo Pepper Oatmeal Cookie, New York
On Tap Kitchen, Pretzel Shortbread Cookies, Colorado
Petite Soeur, Dark Cocoa Sablé, Washington, D.C.
Santé Nuts, Candied Pecans, California
shār snacks, shār, Texas
Sibeihao, OMG! Sambal Kachang, Oregon
The Cracker King, Rosemary and Sea Salt, Oregon
The Lentil House, Smoked Paprika and Sea Salt Gourmet Fried Lentils, Florida
Theo Chocolate, Double Chocolate Cookie Bites & Mint Chocolate Cookie Bites, Washington
'Ulu Mana, 'Ulu Chips - Cool Lime, Hawaii
Wackym's Kitchen, Lemon Crunchy Cookies & Salted Caramel Crunchy Cookies, Texas

SPIRITS
18th Street Distillery, Rum, Indiana
Appalachian Gap Distillery, Drumlin Champlain Valley Straight Rye Whiskey, Vermont
Deerhammer Distillery, American Single Malt - Port Cask Finish, Colorado
Falcon Spirits Distillery, Fernet Francisco Ruibarbo & Fernet Francisco Whiskey Cask, California
Letherbee Distillers, Fernet, Illinois
Roulaison Distilling Co, Barrel Aged Reserve Rum, Louisiana
Spirit Works Distillery, Straight Rye Whiskey, California
Wright & Brown Distilling Company, Straight Rye Whiskey, California